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Developers Fined 8500; 
Get Five Days in Jail

HEROISM HONORID ... Mr. and Mrs. Max O. Judge. 2433 W. 236th St.. receive 
'he Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry with Palm and the Military Merit Model on be- 
Salf of their late son, Pfc. Mark W. Judge. The presentation was made by Lt. Gen. 
Lewis W. Welt, assistant commandant of the Merlne Corps., in ceremonies at the ,  ....__, ......
Long Beach Naval Base. Pfc. Judge was killed in action in Vietnam when he elect- ivlous petitions for appeal were council Chambers at City Hall 
ed to stey behind and provide cover fire while his comrades regrouped during e dented. -rhp hearings are expected to 
fire fight. Mr. end Mrs. Judge earlier received the Navy Cross for their son's heroic i . _.*_ * * ; conclude March 31. 
action.

Stay Approved 
For Appeal to 
Supreme Court

Land developer Kenneth Bat- to Jewel! Land Co. at a time 
trum and three of his business when the drfcndant recommend- 

I associates were rach fined $300 ed a six-month extension of time 
j and sentenced to five days each to complete requirements within 
i in the county Jail yesterday on a tract, 
ithe charge of contempt of court. Other charges against Nollac 
The sentences, however, were stem from alleged false testi- 
slayed until April 1. mony Nollac made at the first

In addition to Battrum. the hearing against him last August, 
sentence named Richard l^on- ... 
ard. Trniyuki Knjii. and Robert ,vr THAT time, the Civil Ser- 
Schulman. The four were found vire Commission found him 
guilty of contempt Feb. 20 In Su- innocent of wrongdoing, but 
perinr Court for failing ! > ap- .,; aWKi! h,s *rl*t for -poor 
pear and testify In the city's judsment" in his co-ownership 
'Civil Service Commission hear- Of the fishing boat, 
lings acalnst suspended City Kn- Nn||ar> on tnf nther hand, has 
(glneer Walter M. Nollac. sa,d the charges stem from the

Dudley liray. attorney (or the c(ty manager's -personal anl- 
four convicted developers, said mosity" against him. 
he will uppeal the case to the xhe Nollac hearings continue 
State Supreme Court. Two pre- Monday at 7:JO pm in City

Youth Selected for 
Washington Project

BATTRUM Is the land devel 
oper who formerly owned a boat 
In common with the suspended' ]\p\v 
city engineer, in the case i 1 ^" 
against Nollac. City Manager g^ ww j 
Edward J Ferraro contends i^OrDS llCflQ 
that Nollac accepted favors A 
from Battrum In the mamte- T^jl^

Thomas M. Somers, . senior 
at Torrance High School, will 

 Presi-

PURPOSE of the program is In hi> junior year he served as
to give high school seniors an 
opportunity (or in-depth study of

, , -, the Unted States Government
participate in the 196*
dentlal Classroom (or Young
Americans," a non-profit, non- at the nation's capital through
partisan eduat tonal program in personal Involvement.
government to be held in Wash-' Classes will be held in govern-
Ington. D.C. The program be- ment branch and agency offices.
gins tomorrow and will continue,Curriculum will focus on the ex-

nance of the boat In exchange 
for favors to Battrum's land in 
terests.

ly

Joe Blatchford. who recently

class president for the first
In Battrum's tracts, 

Battrum grading permits
mester and as commissioner of jbefore bonds were filed and i'

wants recipient governments to 
become more involved in thei 

Blatchford disclosed!

through March 29. ecutive, legislative, and Judicial

fees nls vlews Wednesday after 

ident Nixon.
NOLLAC IS also charged with!, 

(ailing to obey a directive of the

activities dunng the second 
mester.

HE IS a recipient of the Har 
vard book award, has served as , , ,,  lu uuc,   U1ICVU, C  , .. 
Boys'State representative, and : ciiy manager and finance direc- 0* more ««clive if foreign 
has attended communications, tor regarding competitive bid- governments have more to say_ .... .......... ...__.._,.). riiqulrem,nu ,'   ,  «.    about the selection, assignment.

DEDICATE SHELTER ... A picnic shelter constructed at Victor Park through the aid 
of the Victor Women's Club will be dedicated tomorrow at 11 a.m. The club do- 
neted $5,000 for construction of the shelter. Here, Mayor Albert (sen presents a 
plaque recognizing the club for its efforts to Mrs. Welly Police (right), past presi 
dent of the club, while Mrs. Herbert Coe, current president, recalls the groundbreek- 
ing ceremonies some months ago. _________________(Press-Hereld Photo!

Position Upgraded; 
New Department Eyed

arts, and sciences summer
byi * of volunteers for_ _   .. . ̂  ., . . K k , - , s"lules at Wlllamette. Ore. Hei wltn pubUc improvements Coordinating the activity lo-i branches of government Teach- has also rx-en a member of the private companies. lheir «>untrio 

cally Is City Treasurer Tom Ing will be supplemented by lee- California Scholarship Feder -, Ferraro claims that Nollac The San Pedro resident for- 
Rupert, acting on behalf of turn, seminars, and meetings : ation since his sophomore year, faded to tell him mf ormat ion merly headed ACCION, a "pri-
Congressman Glenn Anderson 
(D-lTth District).

ing a new Data Processing De 
partment within the city and 
removing processing functions!

ment came up when the data
processing supervisor resigned &* *«">
last December. When a high
"-' P~««»

"debugged" a data system of

  This will grow Into a blf
ball of snakes, I can usura 

vacant - you," Johnson said.
from the Finance Department .|« »» customary to initiate a, councilman Donald K. Wilson '6-1 vote, councllmen'study to see if

with key government officials. 
, Somers has attained both aca-

Tuition for the local partlci- demlc and athletic distinction at 
pant wtll be paid by the com- jTorrance High. In addition to 
blned Lions Clubs of Torran^^, to princlpars honor 
Transportation will be provided   7 .. t by courtesy o f the Torrance!""1 for lhe P3* three years, he 
High School Associated Student [has earned letters in varsity 
Body. ____________ I cross-country and varsity track.

both the office of student body 
>reskJent and senior class stu 
dent court representative

For Long Service

Kiwanis Club 
Honors Doctor

Howard Wood, M.D., a red- 'School, dedicated in 1954. wa-. 
dent of Torrance for more than (named (or him. 
25 years, has been honored by! He served as president of the 
the Torrance Kiwams Club for! Kiwanis Club in 1M» and in mi 
"his service and dedication to{*as appointed Harbor Area Div 
Kiwanis and to the community "i<"rt Chairman lor the Los An

A n engraved plaque was|g*l*« Council of the Boy Scou' 
presented to Dr. Wood by Dean">( America. 
Sears and Dr. A Men Smith at a ...

DR. WOOD was elected In <.

Last semester he held down | concerning the lack of perform
ance, nonpayment of inspection America. He ran unsuccessfully 

e e s, and the unauthorized for Congress recently against 
jranlinu of occupancy permits Rep Glenn Anderson

In
voted a create a new position should be recommended, 
of data processing manager at, BoU) CUy Manager Edward J 
a salary range of $1.195 to Ferraro and Finance Director 
I1.S1R per month in lieu of tne| wmitm i)undore recommended 
existing position of

any changes,disagreed with Johnson, saying 
that a computer department 
might streamline city functions.

cesslng supervision.

meeting of the local club this 
week.

tenant governor o( Kiwanis Divi 
sion It m 1952 He also was 

Dr. Wood came to Torrance in elected to the Torrance Me- 
1M2, moving his medical prac-, mortal Hospital board of direc- 
lice here from Beaumont, Calif
He Jo'ned the Torrance KiwanLs 
Club the same year

He was named Citizen of the 
Year lor 1957 by the Torrance 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

* * . Now retired from his private 
IN 1M7, he became a charter practice, Dr Wood continues to

member of the Torrance Board 
of Education and served as the

Howard Wood Elementary died April 8,1968

KIWANIS

COUNCILMEN also came 
close to approving a site for 

ithe proposed Southeast Tor 
rance Branch Library, to be 

* * * located at the corner o( Arhng- 
CASTING THE sole "no" vote: ton Avenue and 231st Street.

However, they re(erred the

partment.

HOWEVER, THEY decided 
not to create a new city de-
Mrtment at the present time <"> lh« question of hiring a new
postponing the decision until manager was Councilman Ortn plan back to the Ubrary Conv 
£",.!., hoarino. Johnson Johnson said that mission for further consider*- 

there was a need (or increased tion when Councilman Johnson
budget 

The question of a new depart
     data processing activity, but 

I that the city should continue tu
proponed that the city purchase 
a 3/4 acre kite for the Ubrary

irely on outside sources fur the instead of ty-acre site okayed 
work until It has created and,by the commission.Seminars

On Drugs Chamber Sponsors
Continue ^ .   v . .- Guatemala VisitA series of seminars on drug 

abuse is currently underway in 
this area. Known as South Bay 
Project, the seminars are con 
ducted by Thomas Drucker, a Guatemala, under the sponsor- jvisits to historical monuments,

Plans (or a Sister City delega-jde Atitlan, and Chlchicaite- 
tlon to visit Guatemala City.jnango an- planm-d, as well as

Ph.D. candidate in educational 
psychology at I'd.A Drutker is 
presently employed as a p*y- 
chological tutor at the Brent' 
wood Kducational Center.

Seminars will be held on the 
next two Tuesdays at 7 30 p m. 
Place Is the SI Andrew s Pres- 
I) y I c r l a n Church, Kedondo 
Beach The seminar* are not 
<-hurch-related.

Hoth drug users and non-users

ship of the Torrance Area 
Chamber o( Commerce were an 
nounced here this morning.

The seven-day, six night tour 
will depart from Torrance 
Thursday, May 29, and return 
here Wednesday, June 4 Air 
(are and hotel accommodations 
,are included in the 1400 tour 
i package.

Members o( the delegation
nay attend the semmars Pro-i*"' '"«*< »' s government off,- 
,rams consist of a one-horn lee- ?'»*'"l^"^"'?" I??"*

the National Palace, and other 
placet! of interest.

A day for individual members 
of the delegation to visit firms, 
institutions, or government 
agencies of special interest to 
them also has been planned.

A tour of the colonial capital 
of the Kingdom of "Antigua 
(iuatemama" also is scheduled.

HONORID second from Mt), holds a plaque presented to
lure followed by an hour of (ree 
discussion.

THE CHAMBER tour Is open 
to any resident of the city. De 
tails can be obtained from the

in Guatemala and also tie Cnanibe, IMO cravens Ave
guests at an official reception

serve as medical director and him by »he Torrance Kiwani. Club. Dr. Wocd was honcred for his service to the Ki- j South Bay IToject was »r-
;-

*
consultant to the Torrance Um- warns Club* and for service to the community. On hand for the presentation were
fled District. ; (from left) Dean Sears; Logan Cotton, past district governor of the Kiwanis Clubs;

His wife of 46 years, Jessie, and Dr. Aldan Smith. Sears and Dr. Smith served as program chairmen for the
evening.

ranged by Bruce Donley of Tor- Guatemala City 
ranee, who does voluntary work 
in rehabilitation and )'>b place 
ment of drug addicts

K th« m- vnr nfy '

TOURS OF the capital city,

All persons taking the tour 
must have proof o( nationality 
or a valid passport, a certificate 
of smallpox vaccination which is 
not more than three years old,

the Indian Village of Uantiago|and a tourist card.


